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!METHODIST CHURCHBLUE SKY LAW IS 
ONE OF THE BEST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

L FIRE>
«The topics that are being dis

cussed at the Methodist church dur
ing the next few Sundays are ot 
vital interest to all Christian be
lievers. They touch on the funda
mentals in religion. The subject' 
for next Sunday morning is • ’The : Symdusate of Buyers are Successful

Bidders, the Bonds Were Dis- 

Par.

! I Bible school 10 a. m. Preaching 
and communion service. 11 a. m. 

i Subject: "Keeping the Faith.
I Christian Endeavor. 7 p. m. Preach

ing service 7:45 p. m. Subject: 
"The Gospel for the Present Age. 
Let every member plan to be pres
ent at every service. A hearty wel
come awaits every one in the com
munity. Spciai music.

Chas. H. Addleman, Pastor.

m

Will Protect Prospective Investors 

From ^/ild Cat Promoters— 
Insuring Safe Investments.

Fine Program Rendeiei — Supt. 

Faulkner Delivered Address— 
Delicious Lunch Served

I Will Do Much Towaids Lowering the 
Fire Losses of the Country, Which 

Are Now Appalling.

!

I One God.” This will be a review 
of the principal religions and their at

----------- contribution to human progress, to-
Tbe following article furnished gether with a statement of their 

by J. G. Fralick, Commissioner ot J respective answers to the question: 
the State of Idaho Department oil “what shall I do to be saved?” The! 

finance, shows that Mi*. Fiallck is j evening service, which will be evan- 
watchful for the general good of all 
and is alert to prevent the unscrup.

School District No. 4. Echo, had a; 
fine Community gathering Saturday j 

night, Oct. 1. Miss Maybelle Lar- j 
I kin, teacher in this district, de- 
I serves great credit for the successtul 

was made at Boise, a syndicate or meeting. The following program
was given :

America—Audience 
Selection by Echo Orchestra 
Twink—-O. E. Faulkner 
Violin Solo—A. Mullikin 
Talk by Miss Tyler 
Violin Solo—Mr. Storholt 
Violin Solo—Mr. Mullikin 
Selection by Echo Orchestra 

Mr. Faulkner's address was splen
did, he emphasized the slow growth 
of education, that education was | 
not received in a twink.

Miss Margaret Tyler, head of the 
Dept, of Science of tli Lewiston 

I State Normal gave a strong ta'k It 

reached even the little folks pru*'iit.

The music was very enjoyable. 
Mr. Storholt played some classical 
Norwegian pieces.

' After many false starts the race 

for the sale of the two million dol

lars of Idaho road bonds has been !

Saturday the sale

Suppose that some day we should 
read in the newspapers, under big 
black headlines, a government pro
clamation In the following words: 

"The people of the United States 
To the patrons of the Rex Theatre. I 7?' h<>reafter ^\reA to con- 

We feel it our plain duty to can j ribute to ,he Government a special 
your special attention to the com-! evy of .370,000 per day, whlcu 
. .. amount shall immediately be des-ing attractions. They are every J

_ troyed. They are further required 
one among the best features made

. _ , , . . .. . to designate each day fifty humansince moving pictures began. Next . , ’
... . . ,,, , beings who shall be put to painrul

, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. , ” ,
death.

you can see Frank Mayo in "The
... . _ 1 his sacrifice and destruction I»
Blazing Trail . This is the story

. .. not a fancy, «ave in so far as wa.
of the Blue Ridge Mountains, the ,
. » , ... ! have imagined a government procla-
dreaded night riders, and love, with I

. , I mation to that effect: it is an act-
a happy ending. Thursday. Friday ....

, 0 . , I uality of last year and perhaps or
I and Saturday, Buster Keaton In The 

,, . , , .. , . , , ... ,i years yet to come, for It spells ap-I Haunted House, which is positively 1
, . ,, I proximately the toll that is now be-

the funniest two reel comedy Kea- .... ,
, , , . . , 1 ing levied in the United States by
'■ ton has ever made. Also on the.^,

! lire.
I same program. Viola Dana, in Pup

pets of Fate"

For the week following. Chas 
Ray in “The Egg Crate Wallop," 
and "The Inside of the Cup." the 
picture with a soul. Then come ■

J

* V
REX THEATRE OFFERS

EXCEPTIONAL ATTRACTIONSrun and won.g“listic, will begin at 7:30.
j

ulous operations of Get Rich Quick j COMPLIMENTS SCHOOL CHILD- 
Wallingfords and wild cat stock I 
prbmoters.
credit for the valuable advice that

buyers headed by a Salt Lake firm 

REN ON WINNING CUP. b'/tng the successful biader.I The 1
Mr. Fralick deserves

bonds were disposed of at par and 

Press dispatches 

from Boise indicate that out of the 

total sum of $97,500 appropriated

In a letter to the News this week accrued interest. 
Mrs. Athey, executive secretary ot

follows: -,

“Chapter 206, Idaho Compiled Sta
tutes, 1919, comonly known as the 
“Blue Sky Law” is one of the most 
beneficial laws on the statute books. 
It provides that before offering any 
stocks, bonds, or other securities lor 
sale in this State, the corporation or 
individual selling same must pro
cure a permit from the Department 
of Finance of the State authorizing 
such sale. In addition to this per
mit which is issued to the corpora
tion desiring to sell the securities, 
each agent or salesman offering the 
securities for sale must be licensed 
by this Department. When an- ap-1 

plication is received, the Depart-) 
ment endeavors to investigate suen j 
application as closely as possible. | 
If There, is any reason to believe. | 
that til;- securities which are to be 
offered for -sale do not provide a 
just and equitable plan of financ- i 
lng, the application is refused. In j 
this connection. I might, say that al- j 

most fifty per cent of the appllca- j 
lions to sell stock in this state with

Vthe Idaho Anti-Tuberculosis associa
tion, takes occasion to comym: r-nt 
the school children of Idahof by the legislature to pay for the 

Kellog-Wardner in particular o:i services of a broker or riscal agent 
winning of the national silver cup in the disposal of the bonds some- 
in the health crusade last year Al- tiling like $13,000 was saved to the 
ready, Mrs. Atheystates, the Idaho state, 
students are making plans to win 
-the clip next year and again the] with greater solicitude the progress 
third year when it becomei perma
nent property of the schools.

and

>

Perhaps no locality has watched

j of the negotiations for the sale ot 
these bonds than has this which is

If all (lit- men. women and child
ren in the United States could hur
ry by the seething crater of Mount 
Vesuvius at the rateof three per
sons a second, and if each cast Into

In her letter Mrs. Athey says 
"Idaho has won the interstate 

: loving cup to capture which school 
1 children in 48 states participated! 
1 In the modern health crusadt

so anxious to see actual work begin I 
on the short stretch of road betwee j 

projectKooskia and Stites. 
had been approved by the Highway 
Department and it had been ex-

TJie

f:After tile program the patrons 
peetotf that it would be put through j decided to organize a literary sorte- 

witii a part of the proceed- of the ] ty.
9-10th of a mill road levy placid in dent and Ole Loseth

secretary.
held every two weeks.

Tills
its all-destroying depths a ftve-dol- 

Htirry Carey in "The Wallop," and ; 1ar goId piece and continUed to do 
"Black Beauty," followed by "Dt>U-|BO day arid nlghf for 

! hie Speed.” and “O'Maily O' the 
I Mounted." featuring Bill Hart.
Others to follow such as Humor
esque,” "Behold My Wife," "On 
With the Dance," aud "The Affairs 
of Anatol.”

is the first time that the beautiful 
The Mr. Mullikin was elected I'rpsi- 

was elected
silver trophy has come wu-st. 
cup, one of the largest of its kind 
of silver with ebony base and gold the hands of the commissioners for 

: lined, stands 32 inches high and use on meritorious minor projects,
must be won three consenulive I but this expectation »'as dl.-appolnt-

i times to become the property of any i ed. Now, however, since the state
one state. Iowa won it Iasi year, j is in funds from the bond sale there

j
a year, the' 

i money thus destroyed would nearlyThe meetings will be
equal our 1920 fire waste of over 

I $500,000,000. If, in addition, about 
every half-hour, one of this ruRhfng 
throng—usually a woman or child 
-—should fall into that sea of mol-

A social meeting was held aftei 
the conclusion of the program and j 
a delicous lunch was served. Miss 

Mcrwin, County School 
started and ener- Superintendent, »as present.

! South Dakota announces that sh.' appears no reason why the work j Evelyn S.

! has a niche In the state house icady should not be
for it' but Idaho’s school children getlcally pushed to completion.

Kooskia and Stites will unite In
concelled, when It was found a com-j another y,‘ar llleV applauding the initiation of opera-j

pany was not making a proper show.! are forminK ''health hab,U' w",ch tions on the road and they W1U !

. ... ... . will make for health and happimvaing. After a permit is issued, the,
company must file semi-annually j in *l,tu,e

* ~ ___ ,! "The cup will be sent the Idahta report with this Department,
showing its true condition. The j Anti-Tuberculosis association as soon start.—-Kooskia Mountaineer.
, , , , .. ' , as engraved. The association an-
law makes it a felony if any false

, , , .... «__„ I nounc.es that the cup will oe turnedstatement is made to the Depart-1 v
' over to the state superintend! nt t
I instruction. Miss Ethel E Redfield. j 
i who is delighted with Idsh., s sun- !

Arrangements will be made I 

j to send the cup over tin state so 
! that the children mu/ sei it. ’—

ton lava, the 15,000 lives lost annu
ally in this manner would approxl- 

i mate America’s estimated fatalities 
j by fire each year.

WILL APPEAL TO SUPREME 

COURTin the past year have been refused ; 
and a great many permits have been

‘ are already "digging in" to keep it DORCAS SOCIETY TO MEET :
Does it not seem

Since the failure of the Grange- j incredible that any nation should 
ville Savings and Trust company at j allow such devastation to continue- 
Urangeviile, the Bank of Stiles at j unchecked ? 

this place and the Waterman string 
of banks, affecting all of the other , planning observances, and the wide- 
Clearwater towns, the deposits or spread public interest displayed 
public funds in these defunct Instt- throughout the country, there is 
tutions have been a moot question, every indication that Fire Preven- 
the officials of the villages, high- tion Day, October 9, this year wtli 
way districts and counties contend- j be a truly national event. In 1920 

I ing that these funds were a trust i proclamations were issued by former 
j and as such were entitled to prior

ity of payment over ordinary de- 
! posits. The state bank department, 

however, contends that under the 
law, the public funds take the same 

i chance as individual deposits. This

:

The Dorcas Circle will meet at
surely have a joint celebration when the home of Mrs. E. H. Atherton on 
the job is finished, 
tently listening for the order

f
We are in- Wednesday, Oct. 12.

to ; lunch will be served. Everyone wel
come.

A 10 cent
With a record number of cities

!
I

When a permit if Issued, 
♦he Department imposes such con- ! 
ditlons in the permit as it deems j 
necessary to protect the* Investor. : 
Such as providing that any notes] 
taken for stock subscriptions must I 

' be non-negotiable, and such other) 
conditions as each individual appll-| 

cation may require.

ment.

cess.

HOME TOWN PAPER WEEK president Woodrow Wilson and the 
governors of forty-three states, be
sides the many local pronunciamen- 
tos of mayors; it is hoped this year 
that all the states will respond. 

There is no question as to the 
! question was recently tried in Clear desirability of a general observance 

j water county, and was decided in j of the day which marks the firtletb 
] favor of tlie plaintiff highway ills- i anniversary of the great Chicago con- 
trict. Ttie question will be carried * flogration; the fire loss for 1920 
to the supreme court by Commis- has been estimated by the Commtt- 
sioner Fralick and a decision will tee on Statistics of the National 
be anxiously awaited. Should the Board of Fire Underwriters at over 
decision of the lower court he up- $500.000,000, or more than any 
held there will he practically noth- other year with, the exception ot 
ing left for the individual deposit- 1906. when the San Francisco catas- 

I ors in some of the defunct institu- trophe occurred. Such a destruction 
! tions.- -Stites Enterprise. of material wealth can not continue

_________________ without disastrous results to our eco
nomic future.

Wardner News. -,
It is very rare that the average newspaper boosts 

its business, but gives quantities of space in boosting 
the affairs of othci s.

Somebody suggested that it was time for the news
papers of the country to adopt a week in which their 
own business should be given precedent, und the Re
publican thoroughly endorses the idea.

The date set is the second week in Novenibr, from 
the 7th to the 12th, including that great world event. 
Armistice Day.

The official title for the week will De "Subscribe 
for Your Home Town Paper Week."

Thousands of Papers will Join in this event, and 
our readers will hear more about it as time goes on.

Ever ready to help in any cause that is in the 
Interests of a better community, better living condl- 
tionss and better government, we now ask the readers 
and advertisers of the Clearwater Republican to turn 
in and lend a hand, during “Subscribe for Your Home 
Town Paper Week," and boost for us.

If
MANY PUBLIC SALES ARE HELD

This season of the year is not only 
harvest time for the agriculturist, 
but it seems to be harvest Unie for 
the unscrupulous promoter and get- ( 
rich-quick artist. The press of this ! public auction on the A. F. Kreger 
state can render a great service to ! piace, 4 1-2 miles east of Greer, 

the public and to this Department1 
if it will call the attention of the | 

investing public to this "Blue Sky 
Law” and advise the people when 1 machinery

There are several public sales in

different portions of the county this 

A. B. Prewett will sell atweek.

Wednesday Oct. 12, a number ot 

horses, cattle and hogs and a lot or 

and household
approached by some promoter or j goods. A free lunch will be served 

stock salesman that they ask such | a( 
promotor or salesman to show his 
license or permit from this Depart
ment allowing him to offer sccu'- 
ities for sale in tills State. If he 
hak no such license. It is sare to 
assume his proposition is not a le
gitimate one, or he would have com

il
noon.

Mrs. Ben Murray and Dr. E. W. 

Horswlll will have a Joint sale of 

live stock, farm machinery, tools, 

hay and other articles on the Dr. 

Horswlll place In the Fraser country 
on Saturday, October IS. 
will lie furnished at noon to per
sons attending the sale.

LADIES AID MEET NEXT FRIDAY
________ Every effort must be made, there.

T}he Ladies Aid will give an apple tore. to acquaint the public with the 

] pie social Friday evening. Oct. 1«, 
at the M. E. Church. An Ltlmission 
fee of 25c will be charg«d. A musi. 
cal program will be given and an 
enjoyable evening assured.

magnitude of the file iV-struction and
the necessity for guarding against 
the common fire haasards. 
carelessness is considered to be the

) A lunch While

I(Continued on inside page.)
(Continued on last page.)
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i IF BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE WE WOULD SHOW THEM

REX THEATRE PRESENTS.

BUSTER KEATON in “THE HAUNTED HOUSE
and VIOLA DANA in “PUPPETS OF FATE

-------------------------------------------- BIG DOUBLE BILL ------ --------------- ---------------------

9 9

I 9 9

Puppets of Fate” is a picture you will enjoy and it 
will make you think, too. If you believe there is 
some force that compels people to do things they 
never intended to do you will be interested in seeing it.

The “Haunted House” is absolutely the funniest 2 
reel comedy Keaton has ever made and that is say
ing a whole lot. Come early, don’t miss any of it.
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13, 14 and 15 20 and 35 Cents
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